HOTELS: PREFERRED PROPERTIES

**HOST:**
- [NW] Wyndham Garden York ($$$)
  2000 Loucks Rd, York, 17408 • 717–846–9500

- [NW] Best Western Westgate Inn ($$$)
  1415 Kenneth Rd, York, 17408 • 717–767–6931

- [NE] Best Western Plus — New Cumberland ($$$)
  702 Limekiln Rd, New Cumberland, 17070 • 717–774–4440

- [SE] Candlewood Suites — York ($$)
  955 North Hills Rd, York, 17404 • 717–757–7200

- [NE] Comfort Inn & Suites — York ($$$)
  2250 North George St, York, 17406 • 717–699–1919

- [SE] Country Inn & Suites by Radisson ($$$)
  2799 Concord Rd, York, 17402 • 717–747–5833

- [SE] Courtyard by Marriott — York ($$$)
  2799 Concord Rd, York, 17402 • 717–840–7840

- [NE] Fairfield Inn & Suites — Harrisburg West ($$$)
  185 Beacon Hill Blvd, New Cumberland, 17070 • 717–774–0100

- [SE] Four Points by Sheraton York ($$$)
  1650 Toronita St, York, 17402 • 717–846–4940

- [NE] Hampton Inn — York ($$$)
  1550 Mt Zion Rd, York, 17402 • 717–840–1500

- [SE] Hampton Inn & Suites — York South ($$$)
  2159 South Queen St, York, 17402 • 717–741–0900

- [SE] Heritage Hills Resort ($$$$)
  2700 Mt Rose Ave, York, 17402 • 717–755–0123

- [SW] Holiday Inn Express & Suites — York ($$$)
  140 Leader Heights Rd, York, 17403 • 717–741–1000

- [SE] Home2 Suites by Hilton — York ($$$)
  212 Pauline Dr, York, 17402 • 717–877–6Home02

- [NE] Homewood Suites by Hilton ($$$$)
  200 Masonic Dr, York, 17406 • 717–434–1800

- [SW] Super 8 Motel ($)
  40 Arsenal Rd, York, 17404 • 717–852–8686

- [SE] TownePlace Suites by Marriott ($$$
  2789 Concord Rd, York, 17402 • 717–840–1180

- [SE] Tru by Hilton ($$$$)
  1520 Toronita St, York, 17402 • 717–812–0001

**RATE KEY:**
- $ Rates $74 and under
- $$ Rates between $75–$124
- $$$ Rates between $125–$174
- $$$$ Rates $175 and higher

All hotels and campgrounds within York County are designated by quadrant (NW, NE, SW, SE) based on their relationship to I–83 and Rt 30.

You MUST mention NSRA Nationals for special room rates.

You can find more information about York County on yorkpa.org.